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Few can deny the impact comfputers have hadf on bur society. They
sorn the mail, route aircraft, process tax returns and.. with increasing
complexit, entertain us.

Toda's hîlrenare growing up ini a world that has neyer been
wl~btittheechnk*l mIndr the ecthnL--#me. Even university

students only dimty recail the first, hesitant steps taken by "Pong", the
first iass-mnarket video garre.

'liteeffects of Conriputers onscey vn today, are hard to gauge.
Postal and automobile workers=hve lo ng complained that automnated
processes are costing them jobs, but are today's high unemployment
rates strictly the resuit of computers?,

*i dies by the electroicwlurdry prusented ln
the movls, on teevislon amdiln the arcades.
But are dethildren oeoting stuplde1 or,
are tsnpltrnk diffierent things tban
Ow- areêm dts

We am rapkdty seelng <ôtnputeràe*npbas-
lze the clm~ differences in soclety. Compu-
ters and computerlzatlon obviously cost
mnmey, mhd lis the rlch children, the rich
schoiols and the. rlch nations that can afford
theni. But how dlffetient isthls form of indus-
trialiotion than, say, -the automobile, a
devCe Which qulckly becdame affordable to
moest and gave trangoritiou1to ail?

Futurlst Alvin Toffler spoke of the "Ielec-
tronkc cottage," quiet,. lolated ameas wheoe
we1woufdwork and livein the sane buildý.
lng. Others have postulaIed an "information
revolution;" Nesbitt, in'bis book Mega-
trends, lsolatod Information as a commodity
that wouldbe processed and sol by compu-
tèrzed societies.

bSut how accurate are tesepredictio ns?
Theeasy responso to ibis and other ques-

tions ls to say we shail flnd out ln the future.
Belphat does not satisfy the. father whose son
cý -erfornm binary kloc but not math, or
th tbwomgn who job was replaced by a.mess

*of wlres and rods;'
Thé Impact of 'computorizatian seems ta

mnean what people want h t t measq. TO*Labour unions, at most uinanimoûsly f ighting
automation, it means the dedine of labour
and the recurronce of management exploi.'
tatiôn. To tbe plant manager, h moans lower
operating costs and higiier maintenance
bifiLs.-o government.,m puterswill provide
*è means' of handling tho mass of data
required ta run a country. To the civil liber-
tarian, thougb, com~puters mean govorn-
monts wlll ha able ta monitor thei every
activîty.

How is it though that computers are creat-
ing unemploymoent? The answer lies in the
fusion of computer technology and automna-
tdon. The concept of machines aping human
movements bas been around for a long time.
Kurt Vonnegut illustrated the possibllity in
one of b 'is first books, Mlayer Piano.- Many
seemingly simple idsk!,, huwevei, require a
floxibility that could not ha praduced witb-
out the computer mind and sensitive input
devices.

Automation was essentially the product of
the-industrial revolution. The cost ln jobs flrst
protested by the Luddites is stili being
realized as more and more repetitive tasks
are replacod by machines.

In many offices the datter of manual and
electric typewriters bas vanished; in its place
exists the quiet hum of Wleo-display termi-
nais and word processors. in the business
offices comnputers check the books, bill cus-.
tomeirs and prepare the payroll.

Companies look at expanding computer
facilities for a very simple reason: it's cheaper.
Un times of prosperity the.computer is not

essential; the lntreasing load of data cain ha
handied by one or two more employees. But
ln times of recesson the cotpmny can no
longer handle the payroll, but must baridie
the wrkload. Computers tpecJlize -ln the
sorIng and processlng of- nformatiôn.And
mjany tonputthrs aCt 1ss than theprover-

blal~~ <'w oit' aary. "
The need for çornputers is stimnulatedby

what is referred taas "informtionovêtioad»
by a number of, authors. Qulte simply,tbe'
amount of Information ta ha- prnvese
exceeds the human capacity ta procéss; it.
Compu-ters are filling a gap.
.In the sciences thesametrend is evidont. A

Calgary ompiny,GCeophysical Services Inr-
poratod (GSI), uses computers ta process.
seismic data.. Tbis information, stored on
magnetic tapes, could ha processed by peo,-
pie, Even. witb computers, bowever, it
requires a staff of over fifty people ta I the
demands of. city oin companies.

Computen aceate dtre di&f
those that repair thé machine,

'machine anid ose dhat

t bas beon said that comiputers will allow
work to ha more rewarfing, that the work
force wiII ha able toaperte on a theoretical
rather than a practical basis. This is true, but
for management personnel only. Un tact,
computers Croate three différent levels of
worker: those that repair the machine,. those
that monitor the machine, and those that use
the machine.

This divi sion is once again seen by the
operations of GSI. The workforce is divided
into three sectors, and within each sector
thereare' defimite hierarchiés At CM, there
are technicians, operators,. and users. The
operators are at the low end. of tihe scale.-
Their job, quite slmply, is ta watch the comn-
puter screen, stack print-outs, and cal
somfeone if something goes wrong.

The operator calis the. operations supervi-
sor, wbo bas a major decision ta make: is it a
mechanical error, or a program'error? In
otber words, does b. cali in the tecbnician or
the user?

If tbe technician is called, ho will arrive
with several people ln tow. The bigbesn per-
son on the tecbnical totem pale is the
designer, but ho rareiy shows. lnstead, tbe
next bigbest, tbe manufacturer's representa-
tive (IBM calis themn CEs, or Customner Engi-
neers) wilU arrive. Behind hlm wili ha tbe
company's own technical persan and an
apprentice.
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